
ADVERTI

rits will pay for
a trial trip of U

Canadian Bee lournal
UDITED BY D. A. JONES,

lblished on the 1st and l5th of each month, con-
the good things in the nticultural world as

to the front. Think of a whole wintci's
fora quarter. Stamps, Americiin or Cana-
fruy denomination accepted at par. 'zample

on application.

The D. A. Jones Co., Ld., Beeton, Ont
Mention this paper.

Connts for Wintr Orders
ing our usual practice, we offer

1ollQwing very liberal discoünts off
sent in acconp u ied by the cash
the date specified. If you will

e Out this discount you will see that
fier is an extremely advantageous
r the puicliaser, amounting to a

tdeal more than a good interest-
f nothing of the benefit of having

Roods when you want them. We
In a wcek or two more have a ca-

'ty for fully twice as much goods as
4 erly, and we will be able to turn

Out better.

DISCOUNTS.
1 'ese discounts apply to everything

hrI Pricelist, excepting fcundation,

be tins, glass, scales, and wire nails.

i January 1st, '91, the discount

I per cent. : to Feb. 1st 8 per
to March 1st 5 per cent.

lE D. A. JONES CO. (LTD),

Beeton, Ont.

ICES CURRENT.
BEESwAX

.4 mt~e ln trade tor gooa pure Beeswax, deliver
l , at this date, sediment, (if any), deduct

d4%.cn),C16l customers muet remember that there
of 20 per cent. on Wax coming into Canada.

FOUNDATION
Pouudation, cut to any size per pound..........50c

over 5i b.. "f "l ... 48c
t in sh oets per pound..........55cqz>pl.0 OUndation out to fit3 x4kand4kx4j. per lb/oc

Oluld&tîon. starters, beng wide enough for 48ç
ftbut arfi V tlirtàe t( ton inches. deep

BEMENTS.

RIVERSIDE

YARDS.
jas. MoaLren. Prop

STEPHENS ST.
OWEN SOUND.

Importer and Breeder of

Dark Brahmas Atrm"
S. C. W. Leghorns,
ligh class fancy Pigeons

Liop eared Rabbits,
Guinea Pigs &Whitete

Eggs fiom braanas or w. Leghorns *t per 13; $8.50
per 26. To par;ies purchasing birds, 01 per setting.
JAS McLAt.iN, Owezn Sound.

Cliolce Thoroughbred Prize Win-
nin g Poultry

At a reduced rate this month t> make room for

PARTRTDGE COCHINS,
SILVER WYANDOTTES,

WHITE MINORCAS,

and WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS,

or would exchange for offer.

JOHN GRXY, Todrnorden, Ont.

Baqgam FaniciRr$
NEW FANCIERS.

El ht Black RedCocker-
e s-grand ones, guartn-

-i..tetd Bred f rom a Crys-
tal Palace oup winner.
Sure to pleas you; from
$2to$5each. SomeFine

Brown-Reds at $4 to $5 per pair; also a good Pile
Bantan Cockerel. (yellow legged), bred from a great
English winner, fine station, color, ett. Price only $3,
these a' e sold on account of having too many birds *
aleo large Game fowls. All are la fine health aId
condition. First money rets th" hbst.

E. F. DOT-
47 Wellington Place. Tor onto

THIS SIZE AD.
% a~~ monthe.see 80

6 " ...... ,. 5 00

I year. ... ee....0 800

Payable quarterly in Advanoe.


